isograds lying roughly parallel to the lithological contacts and to the regional foliation 143 (Balanyà et al., 1993 (Balanyà et al., , 1997 Tubía, 1994 The 'Blanca-type' units (Ojen, Guadaiza, and Yunquera) share a typical AlpujarrideAlgarra, 1987). In the area of the present study, the Yunquera Unit is locally exposed in 177 the footwall to the Ronda peridotites ( The map-scale structure of the Nieves Unit is dominated by a NW-verging, overturned 243 syncline (Figs. 3 and 4) that can be traced for several tens of kilometres along strike 244 (Fig. 2) . Regional folding around a gently NE-plunging axis (Fig. 7A) is well defined 245 also statistically by the distribution of the poles to bedding (S 0 ) and to the main 246 composite planar fabric (S 0 -S 1 ) measured from the metamorphic aureole (see below). 247
The stratigraphic succession, dominated by limestones and dolostones in the normal 248 limb of the syncline, gives way to calcite/dolomite marbles in the overturned fold limb, 249 which is characterized by the previously mentioned dramatic metamorphic gradient. 250
Each stratigraphic unit mapped in the normal fold limb has a corresponding, well-251 defined high-T equivalent in the metamorphic aureole of the overturned limb (Fig 4) . 252
Here the original bedding, marked by clearly distinguishable lithological changes (Fig  253   5B ), is generally parallel to a foliation, defining a composite (S 0 -S 1 ) planar fabric ( The youngest shortening-related structures within the Nieves Unit include scattered 282 kink bands (Fig. 6E) , whereas high-angle, dominantly extensional faults dissect all of 283 the previous structures as well as the main nappe contacts. up to 1.6 atoms per formula unit -a.p.f.u. -of total Al; 11 oxygens), chlorite (with up 315 to 2.6 a.p.f.u. of total Al; 14 oxygens) and clinohumite (very rich in fluorine: up to 1.7 316 a.p.f.u.; 13 cations). Pargasitic amphibole and clinopyroxene (X Mg ~ 0.60) occurring in 317 some pelitic intercalations also differ from the general trend, but these assemblages 318
were not taken into account in the calculations. Uncertainties associated with ignoring 319 these solid solutions are discussed below. 320
Electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD) data collected by scanning electron microscope 321 (SEM) were used for textural analysis of seven calcite marble samples and one dolomite 322 marble sample from the metamorphic aureole found in the overturned limb of the 323 regional syncline affecting the Nieves Unit. Samples 09A-1 and 09A-3 are from the 324 forsterite zone; sample 09A-7 is from the diopside zone; samples 09A-12, 09A-15, 09A-325 18 and 09A-19 are from the tremolite zone, and sample 09A-20 is from the phlogopite 326 zone. Thin sections of each sample were cut parallel to the mineral lineation (X) and 327 perpendicular to the composite planar fabric (S 0 -S 1 = XY; see below). Thin sections 328 were mechanically polished using down to 1 µm diamond paste. To remove 329 mechanically-induced surface damage, a further 3 hours of polishing, with 0.06 µm 330 colloidal silica, was undertaken. Thin sections were coated with a thin layer of carbon to 331 prevent surface charging in the SEM. EBSD analysis was undertaken on a ZEISS-EVO 332 40XVP scanning electron microscope at Curtin University, Perth, Western Australia. 333
Collection, indexing and analysis of electron backscatter diffraction patterns (EBSP) 334 were carried out using the CHANNEL 5.10 software by Oxford Instruments. The EBSD 335 data were noise reduced using a 'wildspike' correction and a 7-neighbour zero solution 336 extrapolation following standard procedures (Reddy et al., 2007) . Orientation data were 337 plotted with respect to the mesoscopic sample lineation and foliation (X direction and 338 XY plane respectively), as lower hemisphere, equal area projections, using CHANNEL 339
Mambo software. Pole figure orientation data were plotted in terms of all of the 340 collected EBSD data ('all data') and as one point per grain data. For the latter, grain 341 boundaries were defined by misorientation boundaries in excess of 10°, and any twin11 mounted on a Leitz Laborlux 12 Pol polarizing microscope) were employed for modal 345 and carbonate grain size analyses of the same samples used for the textural analysis. 346
Modal analyses were aimed to the quantification of the volume abundances of non-347 carbonate minerals (i.e. 'impurities', or secondary phases) and were performed using a 348 point counting routine of the Leica QWinPlus V3.2.1 image analysis software. 349
Carbonate grain size analyses were performed using the ImageJ 1.46r image analysis 350 software (further details are summarized in Table 2 The studied rocks consist of impure marbles containing relatively low amounts (6.5% to 357 17.8% for the samples listed in Table 2 ) of non-carbonate minerals. Most of lower-T 358 dolomite marbles can be defined as phlogopite-tremolite marbles with the significant 359 local occurrence of chlorite or spinel (Table 1) Table 1 ) 371 is found as xeno-to hypidioblastic, isolated grains that grew after -or related to -372 recrystallized phlogopite flakes (Fig. 8D) . 373
Moving towards the peridotites, clinopyroxene is found in modal quartz-rich rocks 374
(with the exception of marble sample 09A-1; Table 1 ), usually consisting of pelitic or 375 quartz-feldspar-bearing intercalations within the calcite marbles. Clinopyroxene appears 376 as green pleochroic, isolated crystals or aggregates with largely variable grain size at the12 scapolite poikiloblasts as well as minor amounts of alkali-feldspar, phlogopite and 379 tremolite ( Fig. 8E ) also appear in some of these rocks, (that will not be taken into 380 account in the phase diagram calculations below). 381
Within a few tens of metres to the peridotite, olivine-bearing calcite or calcite-dolomite 382 marbles contain variable silicate assemblages and textures (Table 1) grain size, lack of preferred orientation, hypidioblastic shape; Fig. 8F ). In further 388 instances silicates occur as non-deformed aggregates of mostly xenoblastic grains with 389 complex interrelationships reflecting metamorphic reactions (Fig. 8G ). This is also 390 indicated by the occurrence of late poikiloblasts of dolomite surrounding these 391 aggregates. 392
In tremolite and higher-T mineral zones, centimetre-scale phlogopite-tremolite clots that 393 clearly displaced and overgrew the main composite planar fabric (S 0 -S 1 ) are observed 394 also in outcrop (Fig. 5F ). However, as mentioned previously, tremolite crystals also 395 occur on the main composite foliation. 396
397

Metamorphic analysis 398 399
A simplified petrogenetic grid for the KCMASHC system and a wide P-T range is 400 shown in Fig. 9 (A) . Both fluid-present and fluid-absent univariant equilibria occur. The 401 most striking feature of this P-T projection is that most of the curves display very steep 402 and remarkably constant Clapeyron slopes, thus defining narrow zones in which the 403 stability of phase assemblages is strongly dependent on temperature and fluid 404 composition (e.g. 19.7 is represented with a thin black dashed curve) is shaded in light grey in Fig. 9 (B) . 450
In pure calcite marbles the univariant tremolite-in reaction is: F(H 2 O) + Qz + Cal + Phl 451 = F(CO6.6) + Tr + Mc; sample pseudounivariant equilibrium with pseudocompounds 452 13.1 and 16.4 is represented with a thin continuous black curve and the divariant field is 453 shaded in darker grey in Fig. 9 (B) . Thus, at 300 MPa, the minimum temperature for the 454 appearance of tremolite ranges from 360 ºC in quartz-bearing dolomite marbles to 410 455 ºC in calcite marbles (Fig. 9D ). In the studied selected samples the latter rock type is 456 more abundant than the former one (cf., Table 1 ). 457
The first appearance of spinel in the petrogenetic grids of Fig. 9 MPa, the minimum temperature of this divariant field exactly fits that of the first Spl-in 476 reaction (430 ºC). Taking into account that the sample with the product assemblage of15 appearance of diopside, it could be suggested that Di-in temperatures must be somewhat 479 higher than those of Spl-in (Fig. 9D) . 480
Concerning forsterite stability, first P-T constraints are defined by equilibrium Cal + Tr 481 + Fo = F + Dol + Di, with a strongly changing Clapeyron slope and increasing X CO2 482 composition of fluid with decreasing pressure (number labels of pseudoinvariant points 483 along the curve; Fig. 9D ). This curve constrains the stability of the assemblage 484
Cal+Tr+Fo, observed in most rocks close to the contact with the peridotites (Table 1) field of minimum temperatures for Di-in (Fig. 9D) . This is consistent with the mineral 491 assemblage observed in rocks (sample 09A-1; Table 1) and Spl, consistent with the observed rock assemblages (Table 1, Fig. 8G ), and 497 indicating minimum temperature conditions ranging from 525 to 600 ºC at 300 MPa 498 (Fig. 9D) . Equilibria indicating the observed coexistence of clinohumite and olivine 499 (Table 1, Fig. 8G ) are the already mentioned Clc + Chu = H 2 O + Fo + Spl, and also H 2 O 500 + Dol + Fo = Cal + Chu + F(CO6.6). The stability of clinohumite increases towards 501 higher temperatures with increasing fluorine contents (Rice, 1980). Taking this into 502 account and attending to petrogenetic grids in Fig. 9 (A to C) , it could be suggested that 503 clinohumite-bearing assemblages sampled close to the contact with the peridotites 504 might have reached maximum temperatures above 700 ºC. 505
In conclusion, phase relations modelling in the KCMASHC system suggest the 506 following approximate temperature ranges for the observed metamorphic zones of the 507 Nieves Unit contact aureole at the maximum, geologically consistent, pressure of 300of conspicuous microstructures in calcite grains (Fig. 8A, F) : elongated grains defining 515 a main foliation, curved twins, undulose extinction or mortar textures. The presence of 516 subgrains and new recrystallized grains is common. Irregular (lobate) grain boundaries 517 are also observed, pointing to the occurrence of grain boundary migration 518 recrystallization. Dolomite-bearing marbles, on the contrary, commonly show a 519 granoblastic texture (Fig. 8B) . 520
Besides a general -though irregular -trend of calcite grain size increase from lower to 521 higher metamorphic grades (Table 2 ), a variation of marble microstructures with 522 distance from the peridotites (and hence temperature) is observed. The more distant 523 calcite marbles (phlogopite and tremolite zones) tend to preserve deformation features, 524 such as S-C-C' structures, recording top-to-NW shearing (Fig. 8J ) that are not observed 525 in the strongly recrystallized high-T marbles from the diopside and forsterite zones. A 526 secondary foliation, oblique with respect to the main composite (S 0 -S 1 ) foliation and 527 produced by grain boundary alignment of recrystallized grains, is observed in samples 528 from the tremolite through the forsterite zones (Fig. 8K, H) . All of these samples show 529 evidences of dynamic recrystallization resulting from a combination of both subgrain 530 rotation and grain boundary migration. However, marbles from the forsterite zone also 531 show straight grain boundaries and calcite triple junctions that are indicative of variable 532 degrees of static recrystallization (Fig. 8H, I ). The latter process appears to have led in 533 some cases to a partially annealed microstructure characterized by generally equant, 534 polygonal calcite grains (Fig. 8I) . However, in one of the forsterite zone samples (09A-535 1), finer-grained zones of recrystallized grains cut across the annealed, coarse-grained 536 microstructural domains. 537
For samples from the diopside through the tremolite to the phlogopite zones (09A-7 to 538 09A-20), plots of all orientation data are very similar to the plots of 1 point per grain. 539
This similarity reflects the equigranular nature of these samples. In contrast, orientation 540 data from 09A-1 and 09A-3 (forsterite zone) show a significant difference between plots 541 of all of the collected EBSD data (not shown) and 1 point per grain data because of the 542 heterogeneous grain size and of the grain size bias associated with the larger grains. For 543 forsterite zone samples we therefore only considered the one point per grain data. 544 EBSD data from the different metamorphic zones of the carbonate footwall show a 545 number of similarities. In most cases (Fig. 10) , the pole figures record a crystallographic 546 preferred orientation (CPO) with alignment of the calcite c-axis with the pole to the main 547 S 0 -S 1 foliation (Z). This is most strongly pronounced in samples 09A-7 and 09A-20. In 548 09A-1 the single c-axis cluster lies oblique to Z and is rotated in the direction of the 549 macroscopically established top-to-NW sense of shear. In other samples a subordinate 550 component of the c-axis orientation also lies oblique to the Z direction, again synthetic 551 with respect to the direction of the macroscopically established top-to-NW sense of 552 shear (Fig. 10) (Table 2) as 591 a result of dynamic recrystallization dominated by subgrain rotation. 592 EBSD analysis has also been performed on a dolomite marble sample (09A-15) from the 593 tremolite zone (Fig. 10) . The CPO in this sample, although clearly marked by the c-axis 594 intrafolial folds in the marbles, indicates that these rocks record a significant amount of 617 finite strain, although shear-sense indicators are rarely observed in the field. These 618 features are consistent with progressive strain localisation in the inverted limb of the 619 major syncline. As a matter of fact, the overturned fold limb of the regional syncline 620 appears to constitute a SE dipping, thermally softened carbonate rock panel that 621 underwent intense deformation and metamorphism associated with the emplacement of 622 the Ronda peridotites. 623
Both field and thin section evidence indicate a limited syn-kinematic growth of silicate 624 minerals (locally testified by the preferred orientation of early generations of tremolite 625 and phlogopite, Fig. 8B, C) . However, most silicate grain growth appears to have 626 occurred statically, following the development of the composite planar fabric (S 0 -S 1 ) and 627 mainly post-dating the main internal deformation in the marbles (Fig. 8F ). This suggests 628 that high-T footwall deformation associated with peridotite emplacement occurred at a 629 much faster rate with respect to heat diffusion, which continued well after peridotite 630 emplacement. Estimated maximum temperatures in the metamorphic aureole range from 631 values in excess of 510 °C (probably around 700 ºC) close to the contact with the 632 peridotites to < 350º C in the more distant, less thermally overprinted rocks, for the 633 inferred maximum pressure of 300 MPa. Higher-pressure values are rather unlikely due 634 to the complete lack of regional metamorphism of the Nieves Unit away from the 635 aureole at the contact with the peridotites. Had the overlying tectonic units been 636 significantly thicker than c. 10 km, the whole footwall (Nieves Unit) would have 637 undergone greenschist facies metamorphism (which is not observed). Therefore, it can 638 be realistically considered that the present-day geometry (taking erosion into account; 639 see geological sections in Figs. 2 and 4) location of area mapped in detail (Fig. 3) . 981 
